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• S~ctxow1. BE ~it enactedby the SenateandHouseof Repre-
-sentati’vesI thel3ommoniweaitbof Pennsylvania,in General Assem-
lIly met, andit is hereby enacted by the uthority of ~hesame, That An annuity
the sum of sixty dollars be, andthesameis -hereby granttd to offifty dollars

James-Oglivia, to be paid-to him or his lawful attorney im-
mediately afterthe passingof this act, on a warrantdrawn by via,
the-Governoron thestate-treasurer;andthat anannuityof fifty
dollars be granted-for the useof JamesOglivia, to be paid to
NathanielB. Boileau, his -executoror executors,or his or their
lawful attorney,to commencefromthefirst dayof January,one
thousandeight hundredandseven,andpaidhalf-yearly to the
saidNathanielB. Boileau,or his executoror executors,or his or
-theirlawful attorney,on warrantsto bedrawnby theGovernor
~n -thestate-treasurer,which annuityshall be expendedby the
aidNathanielB. Boileau, his executoror executors,in provid-
big clothinganddietfor the said JamesOglivia ; andit shall and
hereby is madetheduty of the saidNathanielB. Boileau, his
necutoror executors,to makeanannualreturnto the orphans
courtof Montgomerycounty,on oathor affirmation, how andin
what mannerhe or theyhaveexecutedthetrust in him or them
cconfidedby -this act.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
oftheHouseofRepresentatives.

P. -C. LANE, Speakerof the Senate.

APPROVED—Januarythetwenty-sixth, in sheyearof ourLord,
onethousandeight hundredand seven.

THOMAS M’KEAN.

CHAPTER IX.

AnACT to authorizeJonathanHill rnd Elizabeth Thatcher,exe
1

tutors to theestateofDanielHill, diceased,to conveya certainpiece
of land therein mentioned.

WHEREAS it has been representedto the legislature,
.that acertainDaniel Hill of the countyof Beaver,now

deceased,did in his life-time, covenantwith a certain Thomas
Williams, to conveyandassureto him in feesimple,fifty acresof
land,particularlydescribedandsetforth in theagreementthere-
of, by metesandbounds,andthatsincethe deceaseof the said
Daniel Hill, it hasbeenfully ascertainedthat the said described
fifty acres of land, arenot included within theboundsor limits
of the real estateof the said DanielHill, but arethe property
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d anotherperson; by reasonwhereof,thesaidcontractcannot
be carriedinto effect; and it is further representedthat the
saidThomasWilliams is willing to acceptof otherfifty acresof
land,partof the real estateof the saiddeceased,in dischargeof
thesaid covenantandagreement,~ndhasagreedwith the acting.
executorsof thesaid Daniel Hill, to dischargethe estateof the
saidDanielHill from any further liability by reasonofsuchco-
venant,pràvidedthey maybe enabledby law to executea con-
veyancefor suchother fifty acresof land; andthat it will be
manifestlyto theinterestof thesaidestate,that thesaid latter
agreementshould be carried into effect ; all which premises
havesatisfactorilyappeared:Therefore,

SECTION1. .Rc it enactedby the Senateand Howeof Representa-
tivesof thecommonwealthof Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet
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andit is herebyenactedby the authority of thesame, That Jonathan
Hill and ElizabethThatcher,actingexecutorsof the estate of

authorizedt~Daniel Hill, deceased,shall be,andthey areherebyauthonzed,
conveyto to executea sufficient deedin fee simple, to Thomas Williams,
ThomaWil for fifty acres of land,part of th? real estateof thesaidDaniel
liamsñfty - -

acresof land Hilt, deceased,in lieu of otherfifty acresof land,agreedto be
ia discharge conveyedtothe saidThomasWilliams, by the saidDanielHill,
of a contraét in the life-time of the said Daniel Hill, in such manneras has
nadhy the beenagreeduponbetweenthe saidparties,andas shallbe most

advantageousto the estateof the said DanielHill, which said
deedshall be as effectual to conveythe estate,right, interest,
propertyandpossessionof in andto the said land, asif thesaid
Daniel Hill in his life-time hadconveyedthe sameto thesaid
ThomasWilliams in fee simple, andwhich deedshall be taken
to be in full satisfactionanddischarge of the covenantandagree-
ment of thesaid Daniel Hill, with the saidThomas Williams,
to all intents andpurposes,andin lieu thereof.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
oftheHouseofRepresentatives..

- P; C. LANE, Speakerof ‘he Senate.

-APPRoVED—Januarythetwenty-sixth,in theyearof ourLord,
one thousandeighthundredandseven.

IHOMAS M’KEAN.
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- CHAFrER X.

An ACT to enabletheadministratorsof the estateof JamesCanni-
chae4 deceased,to completethe title to certain lands sold by their
intestateby cenainartièles ojagreement.

%~7HEREAS it hasbeenrepresentedto the legislature, that
- V JamesCarmichael,lateof thecountyof Green~deceased,


